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Publisher' Notices.

Extba Corncs of tiik Advebtiskr for sale by G.

B. Mookk. Bookseller, Stationer and News Deal-

er. "so. ST Main street, next door to the Postoflice.

I ai. Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,
w.xl be charged ten emits per une, eacu uruuu.
Set In display tyic. twenty-Ar-e per cent, additi-

onal to above rales.

iiVTOTIsemen'ts under the head of "Wanted."
"Kor Jtent.-- "For Sale." "Lost," "Found," A..
will be charged twenty-liv- e cents for each adver-

tisement of live lines, or less.each Insertion. Ad-

vertisements over Ave lines, at the rate or Ave

cents per Hne,acli insertion.
CAKFKEY A HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

Arrlvnl and Departure of Mall.
Nortliern-lMin- y. by Railroad-Arriv- es 11a. m.

J)cpartsll-.Ma.m-
.

Soutlicrn-Dall- y. by Itallroud-Arri- ves 2:30p.m.

Shcr-Vi- a Peru. Daily-Arri- ves 1 m; De-

parts!
fJonthcm-V- Ia

P--

Nemaha City, Daily-Arri- ves .,

p ni. Departs 7a. m.
VpteriJ-V- ia Tecumseh to Reatrlce-Dal- ly:

Departs ut 7 a.m. Arrives at 5 p.m.

90iil!iwtern-V- Ia Table
Tuesday atC p.m. Departs Monday at 7 a.m.

Nnrth-vcHteru-T- o Helena Sml-Weekl- y Ar-

rives Thursday and Saturday at G p. m. Departs
Wednesday and Friday at 7a m.

Post Office Hours from 7 a. m., to 7Ji p. m. Sun
a ot-- from lu to 10', a. in. W. A. POLOCK. P. M.

CITY AXJ) COUNTY.

LOCH. MBLAXCK.

We wan't wood.
Also greenbacks.
One or (he other will save us from

freezing.
They have the Epizoot at Ham-

burg.
Hon. H. C. Lett is slowly re-

covering.
A week from next Wednesday

will be Christmas day.
Several members of the Lo fami-

ly were in the city last week.

Itev. Slaughter's Thanksgiving
Bt-nno- will appear next week.

Col. Austin has three good sew-

ing machines which he will sell
cheap.

Admirers of dialect poetry will
find one of Will Carle ton's best on
our first page.

Jake Rogers' buss horses at Coun-

cil Blufls have the Epizoot, and Jake
lias put on mules.

We received a very pleasant call
on Monday from Dr. Jiuchan, of
Hamburg, Iowa.

Wibley is excavating more dirt
preparatory to erecting a line business
block in the spring.

JJrookens has returned, and his
cacliinations again roll and reverber-
ate through our atmosphere.

Fee Peru advertisements in to-

day's paper. The Advertiser is
popular in that enterprising little city.

Nebraska has a lad3' County Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction-M- iss

Ada W. Lucas, of Pierce county.
Let no farmer fail to read the Ag-

ricultural column on fourth page.
Col. Furnas is again at the helm of
that Department.

We have heard nothing lately of
the Hook and Ladder company. We
presume it will be organized after
there is nothing left to pull down.

The American House chimney
bnrned out last Sunday afternoon.
Had the shingles caught lire, the old
building would have burned like a
match.

The Epizoot has seized upon the
stage horses at Beatrice, bus horses at
Lincoln, and before Christmas will
probably havo effected all horses in
this section.

In our last week's paper we had
lCvCO ems of new matter, or what
would have made 42 columns of bre-

vier type, the size in which we usual-
ly set our reading matter.

Complaints come to us that there
are no Government stamps here. We
have a tobacco factory, two cigar fac-

tories and a brewery here, and the
want of stamps occasions serious in-

convenience and loss. We appeal to
Collector Newman to remedy this
evil as speeedily as practicable.

.Married.
By Rev. M. Prichard, at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, Novem-
ber 2G, 1S72, Mr. H. E. Nosier, of Or-
egon, to Miss Martha E. Savell, of
Nemaha county, Nebraska.

By the Rev. M. Prichard, at the
residence of the bride's father, Nov-
ember SStlj, 1S72, Mr. George T. Hat-
field, of Sarpy county, Nebraska, to
Miss Nina S. V. Snyder, of Peru, Ne-
braska.

By Rev. M. Prichard, at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, December
1st, 1S72, Mr. M. G. Sweney and Miss
Julia G. Nims. All of Humboldt,
lilchards-o- county, Neb.

Episcopal.
Divine service in Christ's church

ou Sunday next, (third Sunday in Ad-
vent,) morning and evening, at the
usual hours. There will also be eve-
ning service in the afternoon at three
o'clock, with catechetical instruction
for the Sunday scholars at the close of
the second lessons. The parents and
friends of the children are especially
invited to be present.

Hew J. E. Roberts.
Hector.

H. S, Hannaford, Esq., well known
to every local reader of the Adverti-
ser, has removed to Nemaha City,
ivhere he intends establishing a
wholesale and retail furniture estab-
lishment. Hannaford knows his
"biz," and we congratulate our neigh-
bors on this acquisition to their cen-
sus and trade.

Rev. Dr. Bolten, whose letters to
the "Christian Advocate," written
from points in this State, are now at-
tracting attention, will reach Brown-
ville this week, and preach at theBaptist Church on next Sabbath
morning.

Hetzel is desirous of closing out his
mammoth stock of. clothing, under-
wear, furnishing goods, &c, and guar-
antees that he cannot and will not be
undersold by any house in town or
State. Just try him.

Fire.
On last Sundrry afternoon, about

2h o'clock the cry of "Fire."' rang
through our streets. The wind was
blowing a stiff gale at the time, and
terror seized upon the heart of every
one who heard the alarm. The scene
of the fire was Geo. Berkley's resi-

dence, situated upon the hill at the
southwest portion of our city, and
was occasioned from a defective flue.
Mrs. Berkley had shortly before made
a pretty good fire in order that the
house might be warm when she re-

turned from Sabbath School. At the
time of the breaking out of the fire
Mrs. B. was in the Episcopal Church,
nor did she reach the premises until
they were well nigh devoured by the
fiery element. The doors were brok-

en in by those ronching the house
first, and most of the furniture on
the first floor was saved, but nothing
from the upper story was rescued, and
it was there that the most and best of
the furniture was stored, together
with all the clothing of the family.
The citizens worked hard to prevent
the spread of the flames, and fortu-

nately succeeded.
The house was valued by Mr. Berk-

ley at $1,S00, and was insured in the
Underwriters Insurance Company,
for $1,200. Mr. B. was in Iowa at the
time of the fire, thus adding much to

the distress of his wife, who, as she
gazed upon her home as it was disap
pearing by the breath of the lervid
heat, shrieked as though with it her
heart was being torn out.

"Westward the Epizootic takes its
way," and may be around here bad

some day: although not yet to an
alarming extent, still a few cases have
occurred in this city. There seems to

be a desire to keep mum by those
whose horses are said to be affected,
for in trying to trace out a rumor of
this kind, we are always met by the
remark, "it must be a mistake." We
hope it is, and may always be, for the
Epizoot is in no wise to be desired by
'man or beast." We have heretofore

alluded to most of the cures or pre-

ventatives, the latest of which is said
to be either tobacco or tobacco stems,
thestall being thickly sprinkled with
it, and, also, some being placed near
the manger so that the horse may
help himself.

IJAND MEET1XO.
Friday, December G, 1S72.

Metting called to order by E. Hud-dar- t.

On motion G. K. Denney was call-t- o

the chair.
The following officers were then

elected :

H. M. Hart, President.
L. A. Bergman, Secretary.
Thomas Richards, Treasurer.
R. V. Hughes, Collector.
The following are the members of

the band :

D. C. Smith, leader; E. Huddart,
H. M. Hart, A. A. Claussen, G. K.
Denny, A. J. McFall, Thos. Richards,
L. A. Bergman, D. B. Colhapp, and
Thos. Shurts.

On motion it was resolved to meet
three times a Week at the office of R.
V. Hughes. Time of meeting was
fixed at S o'clock i jr.

On motion Monday evening was
designated for our next meeting.

Adjourned.
L. A. Bergman, Sec'y.

At the meeting on Monday even-
ing it was resolved that all members
of the old band, and all persons who
had aided the present organization by
donations, be declared honorary mem
bers. Their names will appear In

-- V

next week's issue.

For tlic Holidays.
A fine assortment of fancy grocer-

ies, confectionery, etc., just received
at Swan & Bro's.

Raisins, currents and citron at Swan
&, Bro's.

Pickles by the gallon, quart or pint
at Swan d Bro's.

Desicated cocoanut, at Swan &

Brother's..
Buckwheat flour, at Swan & Bro's.
Cranberries at Swan fc Bro's.
Beans, rice, hominy and potatoes

at Swan fc Bro's.
Salt by the pound or barrel at Swan

& Bro's.
A good assortment of queensware,

at Swan &. Bro's.

Santa CI ana.
Santa Claus has arrived and made

his head-quarte- rs at Rossell's. It
makes the heart of a little girl or boy,
swell with pleasurable emotion to
feast eyes upon the immense assort-
ment of fancy goods, toys of every
description, dolls of all sizes, etc., on
inspection at Rossell's. And Rossell
invites the little ones to call and see
Santa Claus, and the seniors to select
holiday presents for the small folks.

Just Received.
Fresh invoices of both Rio and Ja-

va coffee, at Brown & French's.

Cash paid for hides, pelts and furs,
at W. T. Den's.

Fresh candies, raisins and figs just
arrived at Brown & French's. Just
the place to supply your sweethearts
and children.

Corn taken in exchange for goods
by F. E. Johnson & Co.

Guns and ammunition, a full sup-
ply at Den's.

o--e
FURS for ladies, in great variety.

OVERCOATS of all kinds, at reduc-
ed prices, at Geo. Marion's.

Holiday hats and caps at Bennett &
Dolen's.

Extracts of all kinds, fresh and
pure, at Brown & French's.

Now is the time to buy cheap heat-
ing and parlor cook stoves at Den's.

Didn't Know tvht he ivng Saying I

The man who said there was noth-
ing new under the sun. Come to
Brown French's and see for your-
selves.

The nobbiest hats and oaps that has
ever come to this market, at Bennett
& Dolen's.

Council Proceedings.
Council. Chamber, Nov. 4, 1S72.

Council met. Present: Mayor Cogs-

well and Councilmen Johnson, Ste-

venson, Neidhartand Hill.
Minuees read and approved.
The Street Committee reported ad-vers- ly

to the petition of W. H. Small
and others, for opening an alley in
block 42, as impracticable. Beport
adopted.

The bid of D. Campbell for remov-
ing and filling 1,000 yards of earth,
more or less, was accepted.

The Street Committee instructed to
employ J. S. Church to establish a
grade on Second Street, from center
of Atlantic street to center of College
street.

An ordinance regulating sidewalks
was read and approved, and ordered
to be published.

The Street Committee were Instruc-
ted to investigate the matter relating
to locating a road over the bluffs and
across the railroad, and for the ac-

commodation of drover3, the railroad,
through Assistant Secretary Nevins,
agreeing to make proper crossing and
cattle guard.

The Marshal instructed to enforce
ordnance No. S, in reference to pro-

tection from fire, also to notify Mr.
Lorauce for immediate delivery of
stone to Second street culvert.

The Marshal was instructed to open
the water-wa- y to the new culvert.

The following accounts allowed:
Thomas & Broady, nttorncy fees $120 00

Stevenson & Cross, hardware.:...- - 18 90

G. B. Moore, stationery. 2 00

S. Till, prisoners .. - 3 50

II. Fiuk, work on street ..... 1 10

D. Cnmpbell, work on street 53 88

D. Campbell, Marshal - 75 00

Jonas Drury, work on culvert 16 50

Adjourned to meet Wednesday eve-

ning Oct. 13.
J. B. Docker, Clerk.

CALLED MEETING.
On call of the Mayor, Council met,

the call being made to grant license to
J. P. Denser and Jo9t Huddart. The
bonds of both parties presented and
approved, and the license granted.

Adjourned.
F. E. Johnson,

Acting Clerk.

County and city orders taken for
goods at Den's.

Chinchille over-coatin- g and fancy
mittens, at Bennett & Dolen's.

Den is the farmer's friend. He sells
the best wagon in Nebraska for ten
dollars less than any other man, and
better groceries for less money than
any other house in town.

Fine Esquamaux rubber boots, com-

fortably lined, for sale cheap, at A.
Robison's.

Overcoats at reduced prices at W.
T. Den's.

Ronton In Ashes.
Large stock of boots and shoes on

hand at former prices.
TlIEO. IJILT.& Co.

Alex. Robison has received a new
invoice of corn husking gloves, just
the thing every com husker needs.

McCoy Bro's are always on the mar-
ket, and will pay the highest price in
cash for hogs, cattle and sheep. Par-
ties desiring information regarding
prices will please give them a call at
their office, first building east of Post
Office block, Brownville, Neb., or ad-

dress Box No. 1, Brownvile, Neb. 6-- tf

Hard-war- e, Tin ware, Iron-war- e,

Glass-war- e, Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e,

Stone-wa- n, nowhere but at
Stevenson & Cross'.

Blank Books Cheapest in town,
at McCreery & Nickell's. m

Cash and prompt payers will make
money by calling on us before buy-
ing. Theo. Hill & Co.

Patent Chimney-tops- , to prevent
chimneys from smoking, by Steven-
son & Cross.

Attend our special sale, commenc-
ing the loth, and save money.

Theo. Hill & Co.

If you wish good chewing or smok-
ing tobacco call for Colhapp Bra's
and take no other !

Leather and Shoemaker's finding at
Stevenson & Cross's.

Clausen &. Hergmtvn.'
This firm are now in full blast.

They have Colhapp's plug tobbacco,
and K. C. Barker's fine cut, which,
together with the cigars of their own
manufacture, is sure to give satisfac-
tion to all lovers of the weed. Full
stock of pipes always on hand.

Book Stcrrev
School books, slates, ink, paper,

pens everything for the school, al-

so ollice material, such asletterbooks,
presses, inkstands, blank books, note
books, erasers, etc., etc., always on
hand, and for sale at lowest cash pri-ce- sr

at Moore's Book Store.

Country produce of all kinds want-
ed at Brown tfc French's, for either
cash or groceries. Farmers, give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Jacob Marohn still lives, and is as
defiant as ever of competition. His
stock of piece and furnishing goods
is complete, and his tailors busy
turning out good fits.

Hats, caps and gloves cheap at Ben-
nett & Dolen's.

Bain Wagons, jost arrived, at Ste-vens- ou

& Cross'.
me Cm

Goods expressed free, by Stevenson
& Cross.

For the best axe in the world call
on TIsdel & Richards. They sell
Simmons' diamond steel keen cutter.

For Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &e.
call at the gun shop of Craddock & Sou

Velveteens for cloaks and suits, at
Theo. Hill & Co.'s.

Fall, SpringjfcGraham arid-Bu- ck

wheat" EIouriftMefiljpStiorts, --Bran,
Corn and Oaf8fStiTepn&wCross..

- a

BREEZY UlLi
Breezy Hill, Dec. 9. 1872.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
Dear Sir : As I see io your valu-

able paper an invitation for us coun-

try folks to send in contiibutions, I
thought perhaps a few lines would be
sufficiently acceptable to you to pub-

lish, therefore I have Ventured to ask
a few questions, hoping that you or
some one who is posted would answer
them through the Advertiser.

As you know, it is generally sup-

posed that we farmers are not ac-

quainted with the laws of our State
as we should be, which is undoubted-
ly the fact; but It does not speak very
favorably for free American citizens,
who have for so long a time had the
privilege of depositing that silent but
powerful ballot.

The average thinker would suppose
that the farmers by this time have be-

come better acquainted with our laws
than they are, but that they are not
sufficiently acquainted with our laws
to deposit their ballots intelligently,
is a lamentable fact; and your corres
pondent pleads guilty to a very great
extent.

And now, I wish to inquire why we
cannot ascertain, between each ses-

sion of our Legislature, what laws
were passed and what the laws are.
without employing a lawyer to tell ii2
What is the reason that when oij
precinct officers apply to the County
Clerk for a copy of the law, we are
told that the Legislature has made no
provision for us, and yet we find that
they have made a provision for two
copies for each and every member of
the session of which they were mem-
bers?

Is it possible that the great State of
Nebraska cannot afford to furnish its
very humble county and precinct of
ficers a copy of the laws, or must they
go it blind, and then because they
make mistakes, be reprimanded by the
powers, that they, by their votes,
place over them ? or is it because the
Legislature is ashamed of the "in-
fant" that we can't see it.

Now, in regard to our assessment
laws, we hear it currently reported
that6ome of our largest towns return
as capital employed in merchandise,
not one-tent- h of what they should,
while some individual firms of said
towns return not more than one-fourt- h

or one-thir- d as much as some
of our small country stores, and yet to
all appearances are doing ten times
the business. What is the matter?
Is it the fault of the the assessor? or
where is it? and what is the true
cause that our County Commission-
ers were obliged to raise the tax levy
one mill above what it was last year?

And now, Mr. Editor, one more
question. Is it not a discrimination
against the farmers in the way the
dog tax is handled ? Yours,

Breezy.

Miss Bobbins and Mrs. White, pro-

prietors of the Bazar Millinery Store,
are weekly receiving new and season-

able goods in their line, and invite la-xli- es

to call upon, them on visi'jt af jnT

spection. Mrs. Berkley will always
be found present ready to fill all or-

ders in the manufacture of hair arti-

cles.

The finest assorted stock of pocket
cutlery ever brought to this market,
can be found at Tisdel & Richard's.

Geneva fluting irons for sale at Tis-

del & Richard's.

Valuable Improved Property for Sale
or Trade.

My residence property on Main
street, Brownville, is for sale or trade.
Will be disposed of as it is, or will be
divided to suit.

G-- 4t Robt. W. Furnas.

Terrible Affair!
Persons indebted to us for Nursery

Stock, can pay, if done at once, in
wheat, oats, rye, wood, pigs, calves,
or work horses. Or can make new
purchases on same terms.

G-- 4t Furnas & Sons.

Wood.
Now that the roads are good, those

who desire to pay their subscription
to the Advertiser in wood can do so.
We will take all that is brought ns on
such account.

Buck wheat flour very cheap atGil-more'- s.

Speclnl.
All persons having book or note ac-

counts due at Tisdel & Richard's are
reuuested to call and settle the same.

Who sells cooking and heating
stoves, with the latest improvements?
Tisdel & Richards they purchase
rira nr ttnn m t r k nilin rr r nw.c.t aiwvca .iu.ii t..u u,,-U,,r-a, uwu,
best manufacturers, and they can sell
you a better stove for less money than
any dealers in the west.

Carpets and Oil Cloths jusc receiv-
ed at Theo. Hill & Co's.

Fruit jars at Gilmore's.

$75,000 In Cash For SI.
We call the attention of our readers

totheadvertisment in another column
of the Nebraska State Orphan Asy-
lum. Here is a chance to win a for-

tune in a Public Legal drawing, and
at the same time help a noble and
worthy institution.

Staple and Fancy Groceries in
abundance, at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

Paints, Oils and Glass, at reduced
prices, at McCreery & Nickers.

Wall Paper and WindoV Shades,
cheap, at McCreery & Nickel's.

For a pleasant smoke get Colhapp
Bro's No. 2. Take no other.

Machine oil at Lett & Creigh's.

Goods expressed free, by Stevenson
&, Cross.

If you want to buy agrjrjd boot, and
cheap, every peg and stitch of which
is" warranted, call aVDe5ny.,8,"neit
door to Carson's bank, tlierejyou. will
find just what youAvant - --

"

s

r

erom LOimois'.
London, Dec. 3, 1872.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
Dear Sir: Pursuant to previous

announcement, the friends of educa-
tion met at the school house in Dist.
No. 18, December 2d, at o'clock p.
m. The house was filled. Mr. Isaac
Black was called to the chair, and Mr.
Wm. McKinney led in prayer. After
a very --appropriate prayer, Prof. Dye,
F. R. Sykes, Miss Decie Johnson and
Miss Fannie Arnold gave us some
very fine, even excellent, vocal music.

Mr. Black then introduced Mrs.
Ebright, of Brownville, to the audi-
ence, who proceeded to give us some
superb instructious with respeet to the
moral training of our children in our
public schools. The lecture was care-
fully prepared and well delivered iu
her U3ual style. She entered into the
subject with spirit and vitality. I be-

lieve she meant every word she said,
and her words made an impression.
I wish that every man, woman and
child in the county could hear the
subject discussed as she discussed it,
and be made feel the importance of
such instruction as she feels it. Her
idea of the teacher being the very
beau ideal of a perfect teacher is cer-
tainly one worth contemplation.
Those present were pleased, and went
home well paid for their trip.

Dr. McGrew was then called for,
and responded with a few remarks.
Mr. Black was also called for, and
made a few remarks.

We then had some music from the
choir, which was cheering indeed,
and made our hearts feel ecstatic.

Mr. Sykes, the teacher of the school
in Dist. No. 18, who has successfully
taught the school the past quarter,
then made a few remarks to the par-
ents, asking their hearty on

the next quarter,, and express
ed a desire to have their aid more di-

rectly In securing regular attendance
at school, also punctuality. I believe
Mr. Sykes is a good teacher, and will
do all in his power to develop the
young mind. Visit him often. See
that he has necessary apparatus and
the musicers, (if I may be allowed the
privilege of coining a word,) then
sang another song.

Moved and carried that a vote of
thanks be extended to Mrs. Ebright
for her able address, and also to Prof.
Dye, Miss Arnold and Miss Johnson,
or theif assistance in the musical de-

partment. May the happy time come
again. Youis,

G.

Collars and ties of the latest styles
atBennettcO Dolen's.

Turkeys, Fchickens, quails, butter
and eggs, by Stevenson & Cross.

D I l
CLOTHING the best stock in

town, at Theo. Hill & (Vs.

If you want a stylish suit made call
on Bennett & Dolen.

Leather and Shoemaker's findings
at Stevenson & Cross's.

Those owing us will please be so
kind as to enquire the amount of
their accounts.

Theo. Hill & Co.

Goods expressed free, by Stevenson
& Cross.

New and fresh goods arriving daily
at Theo. Hill & Co.

Goods expressed free, by Stevenson
& Cross.

Ladies' hats and ribbons, at L.
Lowman's.

Colhapp Bro's No. 3 is a tip-to- p

smoking tobacco.

Brushes, Combs, Pocket Books, &c,
at Lett fc Creigh's.

L. Lowman is in receipt of another
fine stock of shawls.

The Red Store is the place to buy
Choice Family Groceries.

Received a large assortment of
ladies' furs, at L. Lowman's.

Pure California Wines and Bran-
dies at McCreery & Nickell's.

Stoves and Tinware low down for
cash, at sign of red stove and plow.

Largest assortment of laces, em-

broideries and fancy goods, at L.
Lowman's.

Moore has on hand a good supply of
all the books used in our public
schools. He sells at eastern prices.

Tle Red Store Is tlie place to buy
Choice Family Groceries

.,.,, nf ffli wl1Pnr....... flr. fj.urii i v.j ..-- .- "i -

F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Building paper, which is better
than plastering, at McCreery & Nick-

ell's.

Our stock of dress goods, shawls
land firs is larger than ever.

Theo. Hill & Co.

Call and see us at No. GG- - Main
street.

Rrowx & French.
L. Lowman has moved his large

stock of goods to jiianew store room
No. 81.

Colhapp Bro's No. 1 is the mildest
smoking tobacco in the West. For
sale by all respectable grocers.

Heady-mad- e clothing, gents' furn
ishing goods, hats and caps, boots and
shoes at L. Lowman's, Si Main St.

Large supply of Blacksmith and
Carpenter Tools, at sign red stove and
plow. Best and cheapest in market.

Strangers in the city will find the
Union Hotel first-clas- s in every par-
ticular. The rooms, beds, tables, and
in fact everything that tend3 to the
comfort of the traveler, are carefully
looked to by George and his estima-
ble lady, assisted by a first-clas- s corps
of artistes in the dining room and
kitchen. Try the Union once, and

j,ve are sure you will not go away dis
satisfied, but will stop at no other
mluwurle iiUlis city. I

- - - i.i-- -- U-3ipNN igpgpipL V 4k

JPERXT CHITS.

His Excellency the Governor of
Peru, to the Editor of the Advertis-
er, Greeting:

"stop my paper."
Quicker than the electric flash the

news sped on the wings of the wind,
and we learned from reliable authori-
ty that
TilE governor jiad stopped tiie

advertiser.
We were overwhelmed with emo-

tion ; stricken and bow-e- d down with
grief. With a reporter's keen instinct
we flew to our quill to relieve our
overburdened feelings, with a deep
sense of the weight of our responsi-
bility, commissioned, as we were, to
write the obituary of our old friend.
It was a solemn occasion ; an impera
tive duty we were t perform ; an of-
fice of love and respect.

This last sad (w)rite we wrote:
DECEASED THE NEBRASKA ADVER-

TISER,
Established in 1S5G, by R.W.Furn-

as, (Governor elect of Nebraska,) and
raised to the front rank in journalism,
in great part, by this gentleman's ex-
ertions. Under his management
(Furnas) it was a red hot sheet, and
redeemed the county from the bond-
age of Democracy. A few years later
the Advertiser was placed under the
fostering care of a

Church.
During this period its issues were

noted for their piety and temperance
of tone, and these pious and temper-
ate imjircssions characterized its after
life.

Some two years before Its demise
the editorial room was occupied for
the purposes of a Ca(l)f-fre- y, where-
upon a mighty man of valor in the
county declared it was a

BAWLING SHEET,
and

Other thoughts and emotions shot
through our mind ; sadness gave way
to indignation ; the utterances of
grief and the. sobbings of woe chang
ed to exclamations of resentment at
the course of the dignitary who, pos-

sessing the power, had used it in suji-jjrcssii- ig

the Advertiser. We tho't
of Jerusalem, which stoned and kill-
ed the prophets ; of Zovcjoy, mobbed
for conscience's sake ; of the martyr-
ed millions of the ages, and decided
at last that this was "the most un- -

kindest cut of all." But a brighter
thought came to our relief. We or-

dered our steed and departed in hot
haste to view the last lemains, to
mourn at the shrine of the dear old
sheet. As we whirled along our heart
was filled with anxiety. The hours
seemed weeks ; the miles leagues.
We alighted we ascended the stairs

we paused at the threshold we
composed ourseif, brushing away a
tear from the left hand corner of our
right eye. With the stillness of a fu-

neral occasion we opened the door.
Oh, joy! who sits at the editorial
desk ? The same editor as of old .

There was an unconscious period in
our existence ; ouroverstrained nerves
gave way. Through the kind atten-
tion of friends, consciousness was at
length restored. We were shown in
thejpress room ; the same number of
hands were at work as of yore; the
same busy click of type-sette- rs and
presses.

THE WORLD STILL MOVED.

We learned that'the venerable gen-
tleman at Peru had merely ceased
taking his own copy of the Adver-
tiser. With surprise, appreciating
that enterprise which could survive
such a terrible calamity as the loss ol
a subscriber, we returned to our quiet
little home town with the glad news;
spent an hour in canvassing and ob-

tained oic hundred dollars worth of
advertisements, and twelve subscri-
bers for the Advertiser.

Citizens of Peru, we are authorized
upon the aothority of competent jud-
ges, to state that from this untoward
event no additional earthquake may
be expected for the next two thous-
and years. The sun will not stand
still for a singlemoment. The move-

ments of the planets composing the
solar system will still be constant
Even the laws of terrestrial gravita-
tion will not evince the least shadow
of turning. Drouth nor blight upon
crops will not probably ensue the
coming season. The prices of grain
will not be affected, and the Adve-
rtiser will still be printed in the fu-

ture as it has been in the past, a
straight Republican paper. It has
not suffered, but received encourage-
ment ien-fol- d greater f7Dm this terri-
ble blow.

Subscriptions, advertisements, or
contracts for job work received by

"Chips."

A striking evidence of the high
esteem in which the Charter Oak
Stoves are held, is the immense num-

ber of them that are annually sold
20.130 in 1871 !

Pimples and brown spots ou the face.
Eruption, Blotches, Scrofulous Dis-

eases, and all sores arising from im
pure bfood, are cured by Dr. Pierce's

'Golden Medical Discover.

Ladies, gents and boys skates, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Lotz patent bed lounges at J. L.
Roy's.

Coal Oil fort' cents a gallon, at Ste-

venson & Cross's. i
I

Dollar kid gloves, 10 doz. just ree'd.
Theo. Hill, & Co.

Best dry and green tvood, delivered.
So and $0 a cord, by Stevenson t
Cross.

Government overcoats, one case
just received by Theo. Hill & Co.

A Booth's Fresh Oysters, GU cents a
can, by Stevenson & Cross.

Coal Oir forty cents a gallon, at Ste--

fvensoti & Cross's.

Fresh Mackinaw Trout, by Steven-so- u
fc Cross.

Coal Oil forty cents a gallon, at Ste-

venson & Cross's.

Largesnpply of Blacksmths and
Carpenters Tools, atsign red stove and
plow. JJesbnud cheapest iu market.

- K

BED STORE.

Ail Ha

tr
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One or two billiard tables for sale at
W. II. SmalPs. Terms reasonable
time or cash.

Low Prices t Law Prices ft
My stock is In every

and by fair dealing I find
my business I feel able
to undersell anybody and to please

L. SI Main St.

Received. A new stock of prints,
muslins, flaunels, linseys, jeans and
other pants goods, white and gray
blankets, shawls and dress goods, also
a big lot of fall and winter
boots and shoes, which I ofTer at the
lowest figures. Call and see me at
No. 25 Main street.

Geo. Marion.

Corn taken in for goods,
at Theo. Hill & Co's.

Coal Oil forty cents a gallon, at Ste-

venson & Cross's.

J. L. Roy has filled his store room
with the finest stock of cabinet "ri-a-re

ever received for sale in this city.
Bedsteads of every grade, tables and
chairs of all kinds and make, togeth-
er with carpets, matting, oil cloth,
and in fact to be found in
a first-clas- s cabinet
Give him a call.

"Wall Paper,
Wall Paper,

at Lett &

Los Angelos Wine. Joe Htiddart
is sole agent for this celebrated Wine
and is to sell it in
to suit

RroAvn Si French,
General for staple and
fancy nnd the farmer's ha-

ven of good

Toilet Soaps,

Hair Oils, Ac, &c,
at Lett it

Glasgow No. I Tobacco
for sale atF. E. A. 11. Gil-

more's and Brown & French's. It is
the Old Reliable ! .

Go to tho Red Store for your Gro-

ceries.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c, at Lett &

Live Stock.
coiiRECTEn wrE7rr.r i:v m'cot imornERS.

Hoos Market perfectly demoralized nnd
nothing dolnt;. Fork packers holding on" for
still lower prices. We quote hogs dull at 32,00

Si'.OO.

Cattle A little firmer and a shade lilgncr,
not many being ottered for sale at present,
good corn-fe- d steers are selling at Sl,tiy3l,50.
Kal cows S2.TO, and dull

SiiEEl Firm at last week's quotations.

Groceries.
Sugar. New York A, 0 lbs for 81.

Sugar, New Orleans, T10 ir.s for SI.
Cottec, choice, V. to A lbs to the 31.

Java CotTee, S fts to the 31.C0.

Imperial Tea, Sl.003I.7o.
Gnu FowderTea. Sl.iyS'-J.OO-.

Japan Tea, S0.75.$l,25.
Black Tea. 7.jSl.ai per B.
Dried Apples, iOCpI2$cts.
Dried Punches, r.'IC cts.
Rice, 12K cts.
Cheese, N. Y. Factory, 20 cts.
New York Salt.
Ohio Klver Salt, S.'J.iiw

Syrup, common, WV373 cts.
Syrup, golden, S1.00.

Syrup, sugar loaf, S1.25.

Coal Oil, iO cts.
Mackerel. No. I, Sl-7-

.i ? kit.
White Fish, No. 1. $1.50 j kit.
Fure Cider Vinegar, 10 si.

Produce anil Provision.
Spring Wheat, cts.?. busheL- -

Yelh)w Corn, VJrts.
Whltn Corn, 15 Cts.
Oats, 13 cts.

Barley, 2035 cts.
Flour, best (juality Fall, $5,30.

Flour, Spring, '.

Chickens, live, $1,50&82 per dozen.
Eggs, per dozen, 20 cts.
Butter, choice, 25 cts.
Onions, 31JTO.

Potatoes, 30 cts.
Canvassed Hams, 1 JQ.15 ctr.
Hams, country9 els.
Shoulders-- , 6 ts.
srdes, rocts.
Lnrd. M ci.

- ' icttm rra
TOR SALE.

Advertisements und'-- r this head will be charged 25
cents each Insertion, for livelhiesorless.

XT3- - A Cottasc IU,idcnce on Klcunrd St.,
close to business part of town. Good house, cistern.
cellar. shrubbery, fruit trees, barn, nnd lot and R

half, well fenced. Terms reasonable. Apply to
5-t-f JULIA E. IIHNDEIISON.

'
iS3-- A Three or Six Lot in'...,. j

reru. uoou weu.oeannK iruu iree. czc n.u
two blocks of new formal School Building. Cheap
for eah, or a span of good horses will be taken in
nartnar. itf Ennulre of I). S. SX YDEK. Peru. '

- j
'JT3-- A cood, comfortable frame houne,

with two rooms. A good cistern close totnehouse.
One lot not fenced. A bargain will be given if sold ,

within 3) days. Enquire-o-f J. L-- COLHAPP. at
Tobacco Factory, on tth street. 3-- tf

"WANTS.

Advertisements under thic head will be charded 2:.
cents each Insertion, for five lines or less.

ST-S- WANTED. - I vrfll c.xchance Fruit
Trees for Corn, and give 25 cents per bushel, deliv-
ered to the Nursery at London, Keb.

5-- EDWARD niK.ES.

So" If you ivnnt Help, If yon vmaM8tard- -
rs,If ycu want to buy or sell anything, advertise

for It under this head. It C03ts but twen;y-flv- e

cents-fo- live lines orless.

CF ALL KINDS,

Neatly and
AT.TIrlS OFFICE.

NEW STOCK

TEft-LEi- i

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provision

Cieensware and Grlassware.
MAIN STREET, JmOVTIZZE.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE. GlVEME CAXX

complete de-

partment,
increasing.

everybody.
Lowman,

clothing,

exchange

everything
establishment.

Creigh's.

prepared quantities
purchasers.

headquarters
groceries,

bargains.

Perfumery,

Stationery

Creigh's.

Chewing
Johnson's,

Creigh's.

MARKET REPORTS.

Rye,.Ki2-T5ct-s.

JOB-PRmTI-

NGK

Promptly Executed.

GILMORE,
i:sr

BILLIARDSiiLOOH&BAR.

W. H. SMALL
lias Just rctltted Ills new room.

No. IO aJ-AJG- STREET,
where he will keep theflncat and best

LIQUORS!
Embracing IV lns, Whiskies,

Uraildfes; t'haupnuc.
Ou-- MY MILLIARD TABLES have been

rCM't, nnd nre It: the finest condition.
Fancy drinks of nil kinds mixed In tho

best style. 10sep3m

e
TASTING IS

B. S. WALL.
Would respectfully Inform tho denizens of
Brownville, cil izt-n- s or Nemaha county, ami
the puhlieKenerally, that he keeps the flneaC
nvort mentor
WINES, LIQUOKS AND 0IGAES
to be found in this or any other city, which
he will warrant to stilt Ihc taste of any con-noisu- re,

arid sotUffts tests, and the patronage
of testers. l!Hep3m

e
OPPENHEIMER & MEYER,

Manufacturers of

CIGARS,
And Wholesnlc Dealers In Tobacco,

Pipes, &.c.
No.UXortbTlilrd St. 43tf 8t. Joseph, Mo

gKm
m

i m
UOREKJi

''
nv

1TJ I lltliiJ sLiH&!iiB1lIjAll I ! t HEnflfldw-t- l

Vlncjrar Hitters are not a vile Fancy DnnK
made ot Poor Rum, Whlstv. Proof Spirits and
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened
to pleatcthc taste, edled "Tonics," "Appetizers."
' Restorers," Ac, that lead the tlpplerou to drunk-
enness and rain, hut an; a true .Medicine, ruadt
from the native roots and herbs of Ca.Joniia. free
from all Alcoholic Stlraulants. They are the GreaC
Rlood Purifier and a Llfe-glvin- jr Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invjgorator of the System, carryinq
orr all poisonous matter and restoring the blood;
to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing nnd
invigorating- !otli mind ami body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain
in their results, &aic and reliable la all forms o
disease.

Wo I'erson can tnfce thee TJIftern accortj-ln- ?

to directions, and remain lonsr unwell. pro ided
their bones arc not destroyed by minenu poison
or other means, and the. vital organs wasted beyond
the point of repair.
Iyrik!a or IndfRe-stloit- , Headache, Pain

in tlte Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations, of the Stomach, ifcui
Taste in the Mouth. Villous Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart. Inflammation of the l.uns. Pain in tho
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the oilsprinjn of Dyspepsia, hi thesa
complaints it has no equal, and one iKittlc wLl
prove a better guarantee of its merits than a
lengthy advertisement.

For Kcinnle CompTnlnf. in youn? C old,
married orxlngle. at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display hj de-
cided an influence that a marked improvement La

boon perceptible.
For Inflammatory ninl Chronic Tihit-intl- m

and (.out. l)pci.i or hidigetiuii. liiN
ious. Kemittent and Intermittent Feir. Disease
of the IJIood. Liver. KIdnevs and lhadder. theso

I Hitters have been most, successful. Such Disease
are caused by itlatcd Wood, which in genera!!
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They nre n Gentle Purgative ni well n- -

a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act-
ing as a powerful agent in relieitig Congestion cr
Imlammaiien of the Liver and isceral Organs and;
In ItihoiiT Diseases.- -

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions. Tetter, Salt-Uhcu-

Ulolrhes, Spots, Pimples. Pustules. ItoiL',
Carbnncles, Hing-worm- s, Scald-IIea- Sore Kyci,
I'rysipeias, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin.
Humors and Diseases cf the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, arc literally dug up and c.irr.'c t
out of the ptstcni in a short time br the use of thci
Plticrs. One bottle in such cases will convince tli
most incredulous of their curative effects.

Cleanse the Vltlnted lilood whenever TCI
find its Impurities bursting through the skin i
Pimples. Kmptions. or Sores; eleaiwe-l-t when yo t
find it obstructed and sluggish in llic wins; clean; j
it when it Ih foul ; your feelings will tell you w hrn.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of He srsu-L- r

v.-i- follow.
Grateful Tlioitsn'iiti4 proclaim Vtsnau: hc

most uomkr.ul laxiorant that iacc bus-tain- ed

the sinking system.
Pin, Tiiir,mul other XVorrnr "urTc'rn? in

tho syMeut of bo many tUousaitus. are etTeviuaU
destroyed and removed. JSay.n a dU;i:igui.-.li-

physiologist : There Is scarcely an i.idlvidtinioii trs
Mcft Ot the earth' whose body ti exempt lh'
presence of worms.- - It li list upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms cist. Iiittupc.t.
rac diseased humors an.l Mimr deposits that breed
these living monsters of "iscas- - No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, i.o v.U
free the system from vve-nn- lit." these Hitters.

DIerhnnicnl IJMcnses. Persons engaged Pi
Paints and Minerals, such rs Pluntljcn. Tvpi-Fette- rs,

Gold-beater- and 2!in rs.as they adviliu
lu life, are subject to par-ly-y.i f the HurccK. 'i -

ttuard against this, take a dose iif "1.'alkuu3 Yj..- -
tUAIl IIITTEKS tWlCC a WCCk.

Itllloua, Kemittent, r.nd Intermittent
Fevcri, which are so prcvulci.s l.i tUc valley .f
our great rivers throughout the 1'nitcd Stli'rs
especially those of the Mississippi,. Ohio. Mi.-oo- ,
lllyioH.. Tennessee, Ctunljcrls:.d, ArLanaiv. l. S,
Comrade". Prazo. "!"Ij Crandc,- - Pearl, Alabarct.
Mobile, Savannah, Koanoke, J.imrs. and mat.
others, with their vast, tributaries. Uroughoii; our
entire country during t":e Shimmer and Autunr.
and remarkably so daring seasons of nnuur.I h t.
and dryness, are invariably accompanied by cite- - --
ilvederaugemcntaof the stomach and I.vtr. :.i.J.
othec abdommal viscera. Li t":eir treatment, a.
purgative, exerting a powerful In.lttencc upon t e
tarlou1 organs. H essential:? necessary. 1 her ; 1 1,

to cathartic for the purpose ifpiai Ij Da. J. U lk-in- t's

iNKu.it i:rrrr.iw, n they i.,ll spefd. y
remove the dark-colore- d Iscid matter v. ith wlm i
the bowels are loadcd.athie same tir.iesti:.:ulaiu r
tliA. ontrotiiritl tT fliA tit ni nu.l rHii.i.B.i . ..-- .

J"- ", :.,- - ' "fjr''
Scrofula, or Klnz'iEvII, VnPchwiKlnrr

Ulcers, Lrysipcla1?. Swedcd Nock, (.oitre. "cru'uioi v

innammauons. inuoient ianaiiima-tM- . Ju.rciu r.
Affections, Old Kru.rtiotu of tie Skii.Sor
tjjizt, i.t., v.c. j;i i.i"- - :.iii ;i ot tit cons.iiu
tloua Diseases, Walks::- - i: I'nrniM hnvj
fhown their great powera n t- - t.n. :--

obstinate an.l mrmrt ;.. r.tsr.
JDr. AVnlker'n California Vlne-n- r- TZ1- '-

ters act on all tiles'; cases in a ti:r.;.ar i:iaa.K ".
J.y purifying the i:ioo.Vthry remove Ucean. -- r

oy resolving away the etiters or t.ii I.;in.itnm.iU' t
(tho tubercular deposit") Kic ?.rcc:cd pjru r..U.o

Irritant,-Sudorific- . Alterative endAntl-lJihwH- ,

ocaim, anu a permanent cure m cJtit i.

."?. '"?" .US.'.. . . Li?.1
Nutritious. laxative. Diuretic-Sedativ- e. Couuttr--

Th Aperient vnd mild. Laxative properties
of 1)k. y.vi.KK!:'s Viseoak jitti:s arc the !sC.
pafe-jrua- rn cases-o- f eruptions-- and nmhtrnai.:,
fevers. Their balsamic, hcalimr. andsooilnns prs
jerties- - protect the humors, or lae fanee-- . int.r-bcdativ-

properties illay pain i.i the nenons ..
stomach,, and5 bovveU, &"on iu.:anuutii,

wind,-coli- c crrimp3.ctc
Their Counter-irrita- nt Influence ex-

tends throughout the svstenu Their Auti-l;iho- ..

properties stimulate-- the river, rn the accretion if
bile, and its discharges through the biliary due' .
and are superior to all remedial agi nu, for the cu. --
of CiIiou3 Fever, Fever and Ague. etc.

fortify the body nznlnst disease t--

rmrifvinsr alfits fluids with Vineoak UrrrKus. o,

epidemic can tal:e hold of a system thus fore-arme-

Directions Take of the Bitters on jruln;: tA
bed at night from a half to one end onc-ha- li waic-plassf- ul.

Eat pood noun-shim- 5joL such s bee."-bte-at,

mutton chop, vctiisoi, roast beef, and ec-- u

tables, and take out-do- exercise. They ars
composed of purely vegetable ingredients, anJj
contain no spirit.

it. ii. McDonald &. co..
Drugjrists and Gen. Apts.. San Francisco. Cal., St
cor. or Washington and Charlton Sts., N.C

bOLD UV ALL DKUCqiSTJ. iEAJLCR53
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